
xtraordinary argains.

FOR CASH.
From now until July 1st we will run special sales on all Furniture and Household As to general business-cash or credit-you save money every time you buy a piece

Goods. The biggest bargains ever offered are ready for you now. These special sales of furniture from KRASNOFF, the Furniture Man. We buy in big lots, only fron the
manufacturers and take advantage of every price concession.

are way down in price and we want you to come and see how much money we can save If you want credit come and see us about it. Glad to help you every time we can

you. These special prices are for CASH ONLY. We sell on easiest payments known to the furniture trade.

MATTINGS AND CURTAINS.R f i e a o sAt this time of the year everybody needs more floor Oars
coverings and window decorations. Nature demands the use

A mistaken idea has it that only the richer people Can of Summery stuff for such purposes and we are ready to fill Nearly every baby has its little go-cart or carriage these
- aflord to have a(good refrigerator. Not so thse days when orders. We are now offering some of the biggest bargains in

you can et one of the best kind 1or. .8. If you haven t fine Jap. and China Mattings we have ever seen and we don'tVoll~ran toe the chil and ae blssn for the.nmother and.nurseril
one now you are missing a great deal in life. Get one of believe you can duplicate the same anyw-h.ere around tis-

~ --' ~ thse ndyouca hae ouimets mik>eeabe n art of the country We have an immense stock of these and when we were sell-these -and you can have your mecats, milk, vegetables and par -ftecuty
-tables always fresh. These are doubly lined md made Some very pretty, new patterns in plain white and fancy ig them at regular prices they

were
considered

ex-mixed designs we offer in our big cash sale at, the yard. 12.c. tremely cheap. Now at the special sale prices you can't pos-
- with the express vi savi muchice as possible. In Window Curtains we show a fine assortment. Noth- sibly mach the same qualities for the money we ask.

-(rood refrigerator is the greatest convenience yon can pos- ing- adds so much to the dressy effect of a room as good, clean
sibly have in your home during the hot summer months. curtains. Special prices, from 50c. to $3. Our secial prices range from

pi pDuring this sale we will sell some of the best Window Shades
Special prices during this sale,. $7, $8, $12. ever made to sell for s5oc, for the special price of................20c. 5 t $ 5

Ice Cream Freezers.
.
GIFT PIECES.

Every family should have at least one new, up-to-date ice cream For weddings. birthdays and all other belebrations, the most use-

freezer. Throw away the old-tinie, worn-out one you have or give it - Aful, therefore the most appropriate gift you can make is a mee piece
to somebody or sell it. Anyway. come here and get one of these light- furniture. We have a splendid collection of odd pieces. Beautiful lit
ning freezers. We have themin 2, 3. 4, 6, S and 10-quart sizes. The Zle tables, dressers, China closets. odd chairs, French bevelled mirrors
ice cream you freeze in one of these will taste smoother than any you pictures, lamps and dozens of other handsome pieces. These are of the
ever had before and much less ice is needed to do the work, so you save vrne sdsis

money both ways and get better results.
Special sale prices, from $1.35 up.

7 _1w,~ .

Cool Iron Beds. BEDROOM SUITES.
Beeause we buy direct from the biggest manufacturers we are able to

give the bestIron bedIs are cooler in summiner than any other. Not that, they .c .t
- values mn all fuirmture., Especially is this. so whrlen it comes to choice BedroomSuts Wehv

are just as warmi as any other in winter. But it is a fact that thecy areW
a itr.magnificent assortment of suites made up in many different combinations to sut everybody'scooler for the summer. More than that they are easier to get at and

fc eeedstandftaste. B Washstands, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Tables. Chairs and allthe restAthat S
keep. clean. And mnore than that even, they outlast any other bed to be- makes a room very comfortable and attractive.
had for the same amount of money. And more than that, too, the iron These suites are made of the best materials and they are put together properly so that
beds we offer durinr this sale are extraordinary grood -ones and can't be ~ hl naeetn n e h et LB-WRIK EA

the lasting qualities are there. We have all the newest finishes in oak. You can he satisfied w 's
matched forthe same money we now ask. Our special prices are . - - TIC" is considered the very best. These wonderful bookcases are so

$2.5 to13 .75 pecil prces urin ths ~ae constructed that they can be made largcr as your collection of books$nP.stylesizeorfiish.L $10 t $. gSpecialrows larger-they grow as your library grows. Let us show you how

Any style, size or finish. .$10 O.t works.

Comfort Giving Bed Springs. N H O
It is a bad piece of economy to aet a good bed. a Swnkers.

good m;ttres and then spoil the comfort of your
night's rest by using an old-sye oi wxor-n-out Spring.1 oul

Yo l - ha,1lf tIh omfor f perfec sleep without I i tlies s as moll
knowing- it until many ionths after. We have now that it ,eldon, if CeO1eLc.oit ol o I ido

-Ofll (II he b .~j] 1i~~ on he lldi Lt. an canfit prts are so Ipc-fi-t i d just -d tha tittakes little -Tewlo okriiastemsouahinin --
Some of the best spis to o it md twork it doet im ida

dhIT)O~ Ii\ hh. -IIQP ol dublc L ~C OPsmall.fection itself. V ,.. picked thiL iimchiuc outo hesmeIeuseiisoeycldfdonoabealmost -ny bed,. singh- (r double. large o)r small. '

dspecial pri1c arranged during hi's sale. Ne Home beLu.C w knew itto be thc very
hest, Machines it the ,od fot the inon$ .1

Every da ind$8 to $85. ofoaafam-

flake Your HeadquarttMohNINGethti,edmSfee.Ct.uto rdr t


